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Senior Class To We-Hold Elections 
VETS PLAUGED BY S E R t l  CODE 'Technical Difficulties' 
Vacate Office 
T ~ C ,  tlumhcr ml.,mt a r l i ~ ~ . ~ ? ; , ~ ~ .  rnr 
~'dlr luyr l  ur .ul,n.nivr. irn,n,y ,.n. 
mom." rcconliny to Willnm 1'ankr;r 
L,US. mt~,tar)'juru,.~ ~,,,,tr r,,r the 
\Yurkr.rs Drrvnir l r m n ~ , .  8, :I7 ?t.ar 
lation now ha?cdrt IBylona LIPmll. 
. . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I,huto by Diclpr Ualhcnrt human ilnr~ I U L ~  drrcnn 
coup lhsm. 
''1 asked him i l  h? hall any idro why 
he had cotien iL" Piu>kml#ui mlulcd 
"Hc mid ,he hncl mcriurd .,,,iW.yli,. 
cmliim 818 Lhr mnl l  Bul hl. r:lld "Th? 
bll with 1l'-hr.'d ~clnnulolhr.r~ol~ 
I.IY.W,~"~." 
denL Ar w;. go lo pms, thm; lwr. 
roni la",. I*"" mroviu.d .% "did 
nomlllePs rar U,C pre51del t o r  
Lhc r t l l io l  c i a .  Thry .rr Frank 
Ilc,m. lrlrry Kohr. and Ron hlol>m. 
Olhcn sh"ulrl I". nomlnrlrd rnd un 
Lhr hdl0, I,,, Tuilsdry and rpz,us W i l l  
Ir :a-ulrhl" 0" ihr brllol fur wnu. 
,n r s l d i d n l r  ,\ny ~Lvdrn l , "  rrnivr 
hWt"S Wii"  17adulll.r I. r r r rmhr .  "1 
1s7a or ,A,,~I or 18v.t w,u  hr. ,.l,pb~r 
$0 "O".. 
Th" pm.idm, ,"h" is .lr.Cb.d Wil l  ". 
P""", 0,r xn,c>r clam a "hi6.r cr- 
n."l,""",th,. C l n a  mnduiltL".in Dm- 
The Holiday Hunlra,  r local com- cvnent cmw in thL msre evacu.tion 
pBny ,hntrwei*,zcr in n y m g o r p i .  01 thc pauenpm. 
zstionr on rnns anywhere in Urn 
world bought a Constellation. But On? FAA o f l c i d  r i d  la<( night. 
b r o ~  they e w l d  ny the hid, lor "Eartern Aidines Look sir Llmn Lo 
him. it had to  hc r r r t i l i rd  for Rt im accephhlc prvrrdurr dowii 
evacuation hy the FAA. T~PL.I~cu~. ror Lheil 747 '5  They hiid to ply 
tion proew$umr had to  h udcquat~ S10. n head too." ~hnni i .  ru  he 
to  n v r c u a l  all pasensen from LP IICII) o l  E-RAU stud~nb. i t  01dy 
ircrrCl while on Ulc Look Holidny Hunlcm one ilcrrur 
n,ance. 
*r ti,. ~l.drnLI cim* tiwir h.,.. 
rnd.lMrd io rillldrr err, "llr or Ui. 
<.mn,ovacs or Hoiidsv Hunlrr. 6.X. 
T ~ F  m,,ul %,id dx#s r;. s list rpvirrd cmhrr Th. virc-pnidml will 8°C. 
ri I>-< N,,. I r ~ ~ i  in P ~ ~ ~ F I  dr- .rl~,. WOUI, vlso I,ruhillll Lilp 'eP'i orficv or l'n's'drnL =l"" 
.,,,!,. m.,rovelii,.r wrr ui. I;r?l t W l i  tm born ,"rung the ,nr"""n,ion r 'h" Dcrc'mkr ~n'cl"rti"n mul 
yKa. hu,kmt,ur rsor l rd  U1.t ""ll. riul.l,le tn ,,"""' ,"."o,, ", ='*" 'he t'mr b~L"'atin~ In Ap", 
Lu.lly <.vrw 1;,r. nlw.*tlon ill .,,I", thZ" ,I>? "c.lrrm! C<>"<'?">C,< 
A ~ ~ " ~ ~  hr had nrcrsq" ko :d Ikr*l ~ u r ! h , . ~ .  ulry m u l d  cp~rmirurami>ri 
3, r.rl,ri",.n,"n or Ihr codel. ;11".2d? hulcllnl dinhxrs* !rIc.rllfirel~s 
w,L srmc drs i~ : l ,on  ,n el., nrr  n.r 
. . 
pmard his apgmcirtion ,or "ie 
E-RAU ~ lar l l c lp l lun  nnd makl,ll 
~ o r r l h l r  the surcr~r lul  te i l  rumlllv- 
mmhanlrr. Ray B r o w ,  w;u I mem- 
her or the ~mhry .~ idd~c 's  v e ~ . n n s  
omega HP ."liCiVd Ipilrticlpnnlj 
l,,m o.anlzrtions. A ~ C I  wren TO On Campus 
,, b c m e  known at DO"" 1 LhXl 
rme ha.. v= involved. a ma= or Monopoly Of Food 
oppenr~d ,or Lhc produrl  
tion. With ,h? .sin8 ?or, oi 10-0. Sllndr 
vc,>dlnl CO. mnouni~d that i t  is 
Or  LU 150 wople who s i l o r ~ d  UP ranny ,k prier 01 i ~ r  5 ucnla. , D$c;zl,"r ' ;,Tzj, y: T T ~  l b ~ C C  hike brings dr For, or 
mmindcr wm happy to rnl.h rind 
O ~ C  h d r p ~ n t  or mil* to 2 0 ~ r n b m ' l  
,"it for their incvilahle murnl. 
is npnre hike "r .,lpmrimnlplY 23:i. 
But ,hey also inrlvdraucll ,brad by. 
ar "mardnd nroduccs" "unruiiahlli. 
L~-.D,,sL~~. tll.rcewc atlillldcs 3rd in- 
rhi~i tv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , d  e~rortuonr~mct,vr- 
ly--andiv%duul sviurtion" 1mr:lninNl 
on,. i apnnr 's  VlCWl.  -,mporWn<<. Lo 
mt iond lhritilh. srlcl). of intrmL" 
. . i n l r n - ~  or n n t ~ o n ~ d  rrcuri~y." "can. 
vml",,,:r "1 ,I," .""mmm#.l?l, o d r r  
eid SPN" 
111. siud LC same cair nunl1x.r had
.. .x ir a?; PIC!, i t  up ptior to 
urcmhcr 30. 1973. B w h  will br 
~l i r l t ibu l ld  from Ihe PllOENlS 
~r lce ,  Bvlldim~ 3. R m m  I l  l duw~t  
i," hall r.om th. Nunrsl ~ r l i ~ ~ l .  
lnvn ror dirtnbvtivn as lol lorr :  I 
I" ~ d r r  to make L. LFstarcrtnma 
rn pcsilhlr. Lhr FAA dccdc~d l o w m I  
until dark. The wrcustlon could 
take no m o r  Ulnn 2 minutnr II,W 
from the R c r i b  .m L a  Coll.lrlhlloli. 
Another IimiWUon plrcell thy Lhc 
FAA on L e  Holiday Iluntrm, Was 
that lour or LC exits h;d to b 
Even 1" Ldsy'r world when thl  
dnllar busy Inr and l?s. you c;u3 
 ill h n ~ r  milk dcclivrred to your 
door ror ICS t h m  S1.60 v r  ~x l lnn  
or 9.375 cenu r hnlr p1nL Srndr 
vmdinC  ill nor 1. u.llinp milk on 
at th,: oulrrwour pncc, "1 
S3.20 lor r gdlon nr 20 crnk r 
 in^ ~ t ~ i ~  ,mcr. is mow th;m d ~ v h l r  
u>r rpml cost "1 milk. 
o,,r mclliod Ulnl is no, nlcomm~ncl- 
.d .d"S i t  . a I;., mor,.  
nr rnct ".mans that rood ~,ncrr. 
2,. i,i& hue no, to h e  rxtmmrr 
thvl SmLr Vending vhur~ns. Yaku 
,his rompa"0" 1.3, yuuru1l; huy 
lunch .I d e  "Electtic Snn.lwich" 
you know. ihc crlcwnr th;ll.<l,ol,,r 
chi. Istnnr: a lull lunch rlony w i d  
,1,.rer, and a ."Id or hot d."X. 
W n Y  dorm pnrr. The nr.x< 
?imp you rrront lunch. trip on 
clown io Llornronr or u . ~ L r r  erb. 
I m ; ,  haw a compunhlr, lunull rervl,cl 
I,, ~ p l , . ~ ~ ; ~ ,  Sunounrli'l' 01, m;,1 
,,l,>,,~ n t h  ".a, .I,*armn. .,?d 
rom.i,w ,'""'*. Y Y L ~  Will lr st,,. 
,,,,>,.:I ?,, Lh,. .,m11an,y. '~I,,s i? an 
c.uwn.han~nl: mt.r,ly imd ~f SliicLI 
w<,t,1,, lbk,. ,<I t,l,.",W ,,>?,. ,>",,c,,Y 
and 1owc.r pnrcs to n n.nr.n~bln 
n111.. 1 am run. Ll,"l ,I,,. r&ld.,nlr 
wrluld w ~ ~ l c ~ ~ m s ~  the I(lc,etdr S a t &  
.ompletPly blakrd. 
Reml.tionr msuim that Ih? ,":"om7 
,,*nic,pating i n  Lhn rxercix mu., 
r ermr-rmpie of anyone 
who ;nay ny in the s~rcmlr. pour 
lrosle over 60. four llcople uilder 
(2. d m <  brhles Iwhn ~n this erer- 
clrr r e m  nlayrd Ihy p8llowrI. and 
Sand. """ding i l r r  dm"., r <.am- 
l,lctc on loud ~~urrhrrn! 
on ermpu.. md thrir ,.drcs rpnwt 
*I. kc,. su,, drinks. rmdnrhes. 
r.lir ,,"d cvnn .re rrrnm 
mx,.hlnes d l  Lhr SIlrds hlwl. 
~~ ~ 
~ h e n m e r  U,e nirenlt ehansrr nmrr 
%hip or mc inenor IS sicn%Bcilntly 
,.hnnm.d. T h e r  rx?n.#n,5 tran UIP 
, .* **.., *+.+.* * *  .., . , , r> r  c m  r e  ,::,m,nntr LI..~ ulilrlr 
r ,,"<.' hll?.'! 1, it I,,aSihL. lrlr Ih,. 
""i"rnlt" LO opn, ,I u r n  rooti 
NOTICE s und ol>mmrU lir. Snnrlr 
I,WKET RAI,I,.,.(X,,,SA~; m",,","'iy. <!:a" U,'. .~ tm~~?~sL~LL~<>~,  
pL,, sr,mr ,'".L'"". 0" E;,ndr L" Ih<,l~l 
:IER.I. IS BEING 0110i\NlaEU: ,hp on u ~ ~ , ,  50 ,,,jll 
F O R E  INFO. PACE 11. r..ndinp mad 1 8 8 ,  o ~ r n  r.:mliw'. Or 
. *,I! Ihl. St,ldl."Y hrvc. to wvcn to :an i *, . .*,**r*l. + +  r+. : nld rlmdhy. ' 1%~  Royrolt. 'Thir 7s 
.'Each rvPning from Omemher Lo De<emlxr. 
&fore yuu d.rt LO rlw,, upon your cot. 
Think hack on all tho Ldp. that you rememlr.r 
Of Cam"l0l. 
OGA 
1.111 i,lllurrnl: s,olullo~l hai I rrm 
s u l l l n ~ ~ ~ ~ , I  111 SGi\ and is ~n com- 
.,,,, ", I - . . .  ..., V,,",' \ , I  R ' l l l i ) ' ,  11,. Icl'r,i(. l l l lY.\J,I,L 
IS ,  rl1111111 
All reroluUons must he puh l idn l  ih, 
L* rho01 nl.wspaper p..r to k i n g  
Cannlderrd hy ,ha SCiA S,~".,,.. 
Pro's and <,on's s!~ould I", !puhIisl~~d 
r h < ~ n < ~ a ~ r  j~rrticahlr.. Lcwslnl8nn 
debmined to ix. "r hlp~, pnnr,ty "I 
c"'"'gnlrY tvatun ran Ix. l,,lmdu~.s'l 
""thuut Il". ,Plll.li~illli>" ~r i l l  Il l" D 
Aak ever, penon i f  he'$ heard the story, 
And *I1 it loud and clear i f  he har not. 
w e r e  them rai neeling hi t  or glow 
cd l rd  ComeluL 
Whsrc anco i t  nevnr rained ti1 aftpr mndovn. 
BY 8 a.m. the mormnp, rag h d  nown. 
DQ"'L let  i t  br fornot. 
- .  
The, once Lhnw wpr a rp.L. 
F O ~  one hnnr. rhln,,lg m.n,en!. 
Th., war kllorm nr r m m l u l "  
rlc,d<,r l,<,L \"uu><It~w<l 
. . . .. . . , . . Nllu ,I!,.". ir:rr no, on1v Crorrr ,,r 
Lhn,.Kii a u,n,,i,a.r, ,,,nur,,i ,,I, 8. snor, 
,.r r ,,,,, i., , ,,,, , ,,:,, , ,.,, su,U, :,,, unl,nl,. L',rtorwr. UII. (.ha# nl (iaiddirh : ~ C I  
,,,,",:, ,,f wz,,,, +d,,c,.a,, l3 [,,. ,,,,. S ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ I ,  ~ b r  CI,~ I~'L.TL, thLj t  GC,OWL, c>r 
*,, ,,,,,.,, ur <,,, di,,r ,,, 111~111~n t i ~ ~ , u t h .  P ~ ~ G  tiir ~~~h~~~ 
I : x ~ , . ~ c  rur ,I,,. I, .,?, l.,dr, wri l l u ~ h  Uw llumpr ,,I thr sllrul 
;,:I, i,.,,,,ryti,;,,gt,, 11 ,I,, I,.,I a,,, i waqn, 1. :",<I II:LI~S thr F ~ l c I ~ ~ r ~ r r h i ,  ,VIIC>W~$ 
I.V ,... . . . .  .......... l h i ~ x ~ ~ s i ~ ~ ~ d  ihneny rr~,,,, a,. ~i)(.,, 
Whrm is C.n>elol? 
l it  erc i~  or us tltcm is r plnce. o recess wl~c,m we can 
mlreal ~h,.,, tho PrcYYmI .r the DYUide W O M  s o w  
~.Yo,,,I ol,r immeltintc crprr.lty "r u.dmlir,l~ing. 
The,". we $Land on oqurl Kround lnL K.,. and 
~ ~ ~ i d ~ ~ t . .  lirm our dn.anlr dways rulnljsct. 
I t  Is a) iklrrl p1~1.e. this C~IIII.IUL. Thew. inrn nr,et 
rhoul a round Ia l l r  of vqaullly and only us, Lhrir 
l,ovrr rur god.  
Arthur. ,\ Km.. yrr, in ihia o m  "Ehl. IhkmI u nlvn w t h  
Iowa lor dl bs Lllow men: cump;~uiun fur Ihr down 
Llocldrn 2.d nroir. tor t l , ~  Wurlhy, nu,, "n. v,. .,I 
Klnm. each m his o m  wry. 1Veprurldm our dx*.Lnn?r 
and b l i r l s  to our f~uorm." and have ,ha .a,,.bility 
l o  rllennll rtiendr with bu l  a fcu wordl: lac r l ro  thr 
C O W '  to l i f t  and lhclp thorp mound "I who nard help 
.~ . - .  
.\rhr .,:.*irci . 1,m. 11I11.31 Illl,"llll.'l I,,.. ..TI 
,,,,, ;,nli,,.m ..,y,..v,, 1,,, '%'rc I="O ".*d r , r l , : i isr l  =I* l'lb 
,,,<,,>, <,r la,^. ,,<dc, ,c,r L,:mc's= sm, , P o I ~ ~ ~ c s . ' '  u:dc: :b,'. t;i<Ivr 
l,,,non,,L n.q ,,cs,s U,aL p;,y ad, 
i d d  tlerlsr Hol, r h r n  LW l luhi~vvl id- 
v z,r,., rcni*1 rmqllclltly POI, c,n Ills chcmli'"isi*cl th" f".dd arch, 
,w,,~i ,,I t.,l,,pl,on,, mrl,n.r hn-41. Ihreacl b*wh U11, Eldc.rnnfl his 
SoVcrrrr. ,\. P. Lclu ipronounced <I. I"' 
s~.t.-',y'.'-"l,., I, war W1,lspcn.d 
tllnlilphout ~ l i ~ d ~ . ~ ~ ~ : ! .  lrui nnr r "-1 cvcryonc m Hindcrlancl cuul.. 
dlsrus.,i olm~y. ulat tile dcuirions liY" by the Eld~r.3 new rule and 
8 ,  Il<,,d*drnd'r n.novncd Squm I t 0  he cont lnu~dl 
LrhB urn mnde m a t  ofthc tima lby 
i\. F. hio.rwl l  t l lovC he had 181 hy- 
go"e days sat &.low On salt Aitinn btaff 
It is an anome power. 
"Dicl yos know h a t  thc B r l  lady r 
" l lur  war Kitty Hawk?'' "01 th., 
Row, Wile0 invrnul l  tho 1ane..,ar 
of cumnlunlrrdos5?" S~lch gm,s of 
tl?formn(ion haw Ixen ~ l v u w d  <tom 
~ u t  ror ~ ~ m m o n d i t y  or t h o v ~ t  gvd, do not wp 
dl knmk on the same door and ark l e  kpeper ror 
admiurnel? But for fear of lor~ng our advantage do we 
not r m d  on the threshold and querlion? 
.. 
Bn pawn mt l  cssayx o l ~ l t m m u ~ )  
YOunCIWm. Other i.lerpm,a,,onr or 
Ihlt<lW ;md commPnt a" on to in- 
smratcs do not =onrider youneir uue fer then i, 
s i w w  mom to learn. 
C m l u t i n  aro. xihen the Ohs had lu- 
CI>~ISL %id. C~YS ""to .vwr hmthcr rap a ~ y  then 
you tc .v,ng unto youmlf.  
O i b m  sdd. 1 would have you each and nvrry 
partners to L e  puma* or eupv  man, for only sorhdt 
YOU obtain your own good nu,ummc. 
How far must r go herom we one* gore return to 
Camrlol or war i l  jurl a dream: r vhilmophsn 
IdadlsLic dream? 
conlpUninl: oboul hi5 l ro l ion~ r l l d  
hn,rr. SomPtimrr. rlm lladclr Boh 
n.maued I ~ S  r h i r ~  at ~ICL,  tonl. 
1% it now just s dream? hard dam on Ills hiRhw:tyr m r l  b y  Photographers ............... KKK;" ~ e l l y  
vzy,uTIlindedwd. his hack wai cw. Charlie Kirh 
*red v i lh  hik. from I\. P. Lriolr Hor- 
"",* 
Andy Oplatrk EDITOR Graduabion 
Applications Typist ....................... Nancy ouua,y Advisor .................... hIar1111 *dm, Ihi ,  rul~"l"rl1" lead Lon l l l l n rcom.  
Due I r x I a n l  is huI I had mOor not ray." ~ ~ r h o l l s  you mi*, use this onr 
Mr Bo11lt11 Turbines test. Th" Avian -1va thr ti*, to 
mruw Lo pnnt or edit lkt l l r r  which nrU stung r lmari  everyone 1" Lhr. a d m  at one Llmc or an0th.C They 
w?re war#iog now on tlindndand'r 
crrrme or hrtovel .><I his I O Y ~  
All c,tn,,t<,aks (0, c, 
hrvr ihl.1. rp,,i,cruc 
i r r o r  either or 
0c:ioirr 21 lor Ihc 
emi'c.t,on and Ihc 
oullllrr 25 rot wr. I 
n t h  good joumdislle pmrticc. All 
the pmon or rPrj"ns svbmitbng 
them. Namn will be with-held 
upon WCluesL 
Addreg dl Ie tYn to: 
Edt0.. ',be *"ion 
Box 1568. ERAU 
Phone 2526561 
band. 
<:"om or kftouer wai r a m m  ror 
~ v i n ~  his nnUon Ute Hindodrnd look 
r r h o n  lived fad or glancinz hxk .  
aver O I W ' ~  trrtshoutdr.r 
.>yon" who pme"rrd this b i t o f  re- 
v,*,,y war mid to ha"" "hindsigh,.- 
In I Cnlllnn m l o n p  ago dl o l  Hlndcr. 
~~ 
Ihy thr i u d m  0 ,  the e o n k r ~  T ~ C  
F'"lS !"ill he p.ntn0 Wlthi" the 
llrxt reu wwh md WII lr. 
rarYnninc hy I ~ l , j e n b .  rmulty 
and s w r .  ~ o n .  I.O~,IV~,. ,~~ta,l. 
will b lahllrhr,d aL :I Inmr 11.ar.. 
* ~ n y o n e  desiring to BI one the 
vrmt staff peitiolu. or wilbng to  
auir, i n  any manner, ia m r o u w d  
$0 contscl Thr Avion. Building 3. 
Roam 13. 1.5 p.m. dally. 
N r d l e u  to say. Lhr r  wpllerUons 
have to br n t h  the Regsear by th" 
ylmp".le date. or me frndtd*k. 
ujj; not n a d u r u  un Lhc tire Lhll 
!hry h""0d tn mduau.  
'',\IzL% for the good old d;$yi' I lc~alvr 
Bc*, WR' "lk" head ,lo 11my. 
Friduv. October 19. 1973 PIhe Abion 
Pope 4 'Qe pllion Friday, Oc~ober 19, 1973 
Minutes of Senate Meeting YOU THOUGHT ABOUT ECONOMY ONCE. 
October 4, 1973 NOW THINK ABOUT FUN AND ECONOMY1 
The third mg"1.r m*lting or ,he 
SLvll"", Gavcmmcnt Arrai.llon 
lo r  the 1973 f d i  Vimciter was 
edled to omki st 12:20 alter Preri- 
dsnt Robe* ,worn in the new 
socrelar/, m.rurrr, rnd sc,,a,orr. 
v i e c ~ m ~ d c n t  ,.mpron eai~od the 
maating to order in ~ o o n t  108. 
Acsdrmic comnicx. Four Officer, 
and 33 SmaLon .,tended the me?+, 
1"g. 
The second I k m  on Ule Agenda was 
p m n t e t i o n  by Dean Spearr who 
%Poke to  Lhc Senak In order to  
encourage arther nominstion. 10, 
'-who\ Who in ~ ~ ~ a i ~ ~  
Dean SPC- Wkcd about thc h v t o n  
of thb award and Ule dring caiteain 
and qualificationr. He requested 
a l i ~ t  o f  ".miner MUl  an inform* 
tion sheet on each applcant lieling 
dl hi, mfrtmding achievemenla 
MINUTES 
PRESIDENT: Vin-PmidenC 
l'hom.son .sue President Robe*' . - 
repon since he had to leave the 
m e t i n g  early i n  order Lo attend an 
Exeutiv. Board met inz  01 the 
univanity. 
Them om scvcml oppDing3 on the 
University Academic Policies Com- 
mit-. ~ l e  P~O- curnculvn, ~c 
voiopment committee. (ha Media 
Resources commitfee, and Ule Stu. 
dcnt center committlc. Thew 
msition.i should be filled as soon as 
bmib le  i n  omkr to snrure good 
StudL", mpmwntation on lhe com. 
millees. John Pamona. Tim Ewell. 
and T im Forman have already been 
nominated by Prpiidrnt Robe* 
Lo X N P  on thew crrmmil te~. 
m e  B o d  of Visitam. a gmup a t  
intenerted wmono in ths Dsvtona . ~~ 
Beach community vhich help& to  
baing E R A U  hem fmm M i m i .  has 
found i*lf with vew l ittie to do to 
make E R A U  more suecerstul. The 
deadline for propaalr 1. LhY is 
oct.,ber 12. 
TREASURER: Tremrer White 
i n f ~ m e d  the Senate Lhsl he is sldl 
i n  (he ,,mess o1arpl8Inting himwl, 
with Re boob. Chdrman Kolar 
COMMllTEE REPORTS 
SOCIAL FUNCI'IONS: Chairman 
Kolar e r p m r r d  his h o p  th r t  Uln 
senators nil1 do lhcir part in pu1,1i. 
cizing the upcamilll euenfr. 
lows: Ocloher 20, harbecue will 
lib* ar l o  am.; o e t o b r  27. 
Halloween Dance with (he Cindcr 
h l a k  playing: Novenlher 17. SO'S 
Crevre, Dance, band hiu no, b r n  
eonlneted ye,: and Lkcember 1, a 
rnrmd chaistmas DWC. the band 
will he Ule Mndbon iwcnur 
Chairman Kolar informnd the Scnlte 
that h r  b looking lor n new S a i d  
Function% Chdrman and U9.t h. d ro  
n e d r  senaton to work n i th  him on 
the committee. 
FINANCE COMMITPEE: Chairman 
Whitson reported that Ule Finance 
Cornmiltee 13 inactive now, aiocc 
UE Id1 budge1 has been prsaed. He 
n o k d  L a t  it in very aimilar Lo the 
mmmer blldze, only a few 
minor &an&. 
'INTERNAL AFFAIBS: Chairman 
MCCI~,,~ congratulated d i  tile naw 
Sonltnn. 
He d m  woILPd Ulat the b l d  
daive v going to  t& p l r .  in mid. 
Novcmkr. senator Llrwitl, who * 
me chairman 01 the Blood Drive 
committzp. informed the SPnnte 
that this was his 1s t  trimester a t  
E R A U  and Ulst he would like to 
have a volunteer to  become aeavainl 
ed with the conducting o f  a blood 
dtive and r h o  nnll then hcome the 
new Chairman. Senator Dewitt en- 
couraged nvexyone ta submit Uloir 
pmposPb il they desired a change 
o f  the eonduetins of Ule bload 
drive. He lei t  that Ule blood drive 
could mrly pmmok good public r e  
lstiona lor the Unvenity. 
NEW: 0h.i.m- %wall -0 wd- 
comed Ule newly elmled Senatom. 
He n g u n t l d  memben Tor lhlr com- 
mit- oointinz out that i n  this 
c o m m i r L  the Gnaton wiu b c t r u ~ y  
able to help thelr fellow studenb. 
Chairman SPaeu men reported 
about the car,"& pmjcet The 
Pnmnb h ~ i a t i o n ,  which was p i n g  
Lo donate Ule tun& f", this project. 
withdrew the money & a m  the 
rerearch required Lo d e k m i n r  Corb 
took t o r  Ions  Thb Ope of  Uling 
has happened lwiec nor and Chap 
man Sewell omn-d UlaL i n  the . . 
tuture. the rommittee will hrve dl 
requiremanla ready in ode1 l o  
0htai" ,he funds when offered. 
BUSINESS 
SENATE BlLL 72-18: It wau mwcd 
and leeondcd to mcognilD the Inter- 
nstionrl Studenfa 0.gani.rtion as 
nn authorized ormizst ion on 
SENATE B iLL 73-20: If was mmed 
and smonded to w Ulc By-Law 
Ammdmenl pmpowd by senator 
M"D8"id. The motion cnmcr! V.,!h 
t h m  abstention.. 
SENATE BlLL 73.21: 11 uasmmed 
and mended l o  prsa thn Addition9 
and C h m p  to the Tmlfi" R"g"l* 
tiom, After much discuuion. Ule 
Dill was mended under PW 20. 
Change l o  mad. end o f  p m n w h :  
" ~ o w r c r .  a w m i n s  pmnsion m i l  
apply to  *I firaL violntionl of this 
type." The hill then pnund as 
amended wiUl two ahrtentlons. 
SENATE RESOLUTION 73-22: 
mi9 mroluaon was tabled due lo the TRI-COUNT Y 
fact that Mr. C ~ S  w h m  appolnl 
m-nl as Student Covd Ju%Licc had 
to be apprwed, was unable ro attend 
MOTORCYCLES 
the met ing  i n  ordsr to  inMducr 9 2 1  VOULSIA AVE. 
himse~r. cheirmrn sewell spoke on DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
hill b h d l  PHONE 252-1987 
VicePmidenlThompm mentioned 
Ulal a n e d y  deeted SanLoq l lvgh 
F. Reynoldr, wasin tho horpiW. l ie  
wiil receive either.llowen and TV 
mntd  ar has teen the policy lor dl 
4. 
E.RAU studenfr who are hmpi td is  wj6il( 
During Ihe next senate meetvlg the 
Standing Commiltepi will he diaeusr- I' 
ed and L e  Senalon will be able c== 
L" mnXe weir ehoi- la to  which !s 
senitor Jacob mmed that Ulr noor 
be opncd to  nominak Sena1.s 
or other 8t"h"fa lor cnn.idemtion 
~o MO:' m e  motion 
" u v d  4 t h  one oo.-d. The nomi- 
L I N G  S P E C I A L I S T  
CYLINDER PORTING & 
~ofifinfiiiofiiifii\1\11n(1nijoo[11j:11n1iiinnnnnnnnd01' 
wl  
~ Y ~ O I ~ ~ ,  .-in iw IIL INDER BORING 
s-d=nfr who - h-pitdi=- ~~6~fifinfiiiOfii~fii~ ~11n~1ni~o~~~11:11~1i~dOnnnnnndOddfinOO~~O& 
   l  ill  l  
o ak th ir c ice8 C=i 
commit* Uley xuh to  wrre. u 
<> 
:> :  G. 
p-d pp-d. 3 <> 
,nations wem 2.5 roiiow: 
Tim E w l l  
Cad T%ya 
I S  
.- 
--- 
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20% QFF 
when you eat at the 
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
.IAVING F PARTY, BANQUET OR DINNER? 
LET JERRY AND H I S  EXPERIENCED CREW 0 0  THE WORK 
20 % I F F  I N  TlIE RESTAURRNT 
10 a OFF I N  Phi: LOlRlGE 
A I W O R T  EMPLOYEES, EMERY-RIDDLE STUDENTS AND EMPLOYEES, P'ITH IDENTIFICATION 
Fricluy, October 19, 1973 f811c I\uioa 
AFROTC ,A 
~ ~- -- 
Embry-Riddle 
Marching Band? 
Jsawit ... I l iked i t .  .. 
I hought i t . .  . 
- ~ ,- 
I'rumoCn $ ~ a n t  Lo crtrhiirh n firm 
Ping Pong huff. hire note! Cadet sntuniay D I . ~ ~ ~ L ~ , ~  8 tlr, ~57111 br.r cur l l>#s ihand ldes~in ~1,r mindr 
Ken Bvlicr ie a n a n g n ~  to get n will iu fiat ,-fi.id day:' "1 1I'"br L*L run ~ h ?  rtucirr>l~ova.n~. 
xhoo l  wide ping pong tournament whut'r r field day? 1t.r hn,r m d  '"""'. 
off the w u n d .  A n y m y  who EM harbque. internight eon~prtiliu8l senator Rice hu erpmar,i rl 
gel a toan romther can entor. in- ill such .lralaglc rw*r ar relay ncrs. bn thr idea ~d =aid. piun to iirrk 
civding Iratemities m d  faculty. The s i n p l n ~  n~ethruw~np and ll iurl the i h n  when ir  is formaily prescnr 
E R A U  det  157 NCO'sI>ave offered gcnerdiy r p a t  way to r i i i d  up a w "  
the "re 01 lheiTplng po"g8quipm~"L ttimester. 
fox the toumPY. and i f  SgL Ivehb'l T h r a  x,ll b an uqanlzationnl 
w tell a true story I kl ieve his Sinco Lhna is r P a t  ded 01 news ::::&", & r ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ , " , "  
NCO Leam piam to win i t .  P-ihiy relative only to ROTC pmonncl. 8 not only for musicians. but for god 
with n i'?tle rho01 hackins there dclirrhment newsletter will b -rga>~=em. 
ThnL'r whet w= add two tuigh* ago 300 pnun,~.. one Penon 
Iby Kcny Drown whnn he mar at Lox~lnroundnhoulastnrpglr.  
Deland Aimon. Hc w u  walking 
down lhe ill," when he 3.w ,hin tiny ' watched Kern  fiY -o""d the 
ulth a vW Bug patch trice. and then 11 n. my LYm Lo .,no on the "lane and 1""" 
on ona md. I t  looXcd rather it!ter i n k  the ir' 
*sting tecoure thr an@"* h d  s 
53 X 30 Hew pmp allaehrd to it. 
After ivking amund .s lo ib ownar. 
ha finally came acrorr him. Ben 
Canon. K e r n  quickly atruck up 
eonuen*tiw v n ~ ~  h.~ ~ l * m p  tc. 
nether and inswcting l o r  .while, 
K e r n  hil,rrd in the tiny wood. 
do,= m d  rzbnc machine mn 
p m p d  the enpne. and ki ievc it or 
nol. Keny new the littie tin" mn- 
~~ ~ ~ -~
I! you hwa never n o w  s 
reat, open emk,,i< low wing .r- 
plane. Uy Lo remcmDr you 6.L 
solo. I t  wrr fantnrlic! A red 
thrill! You c m  Ix all by youmeif 
and mrrter wcr s machine: I" this 
care. a homebuilt machinp. 
could be tmphias. O t h e m r  n printed twice a month. I1 you like 
minimd e n m e e  fee may b used to to keep ahrerrt of XGTC evcnfs be 
gPnente Ur money. sure Lo !lick up a copy in the ROTC 
building by LC hulleUn hard .  
Also o f  aehool.wide inamst Y the 
m v a l  of the UPT lpl lot  Unining The find note 01 interest to dl 
btieling team. on Thursday. Norem- aldenta comes this week from 
ter  8. A i l  inten%ted smden8. Mnior Wcleh'; coflee cup which 
ROTC or not, are innled Lo check nrorlaim3: 
out L e  T.37 to k on rbLic disoiav 
Laurence Kingllry i r  the pr.moter 
of ,I," hand an" hop. to 6°C the 
hand pr1orming small conrnm on 
the veek.en& soon. Mr. Klnelcy 
is s 6nl Ltimertor fmhms? and can 
breached i n  Lhc dorm Room 257. 
L w  h o p s  that the h m d  will be 
g,, I rhangc to represenL the 
Unlvelsity in the community aL 
iw. hau,d is function of 
thcahldrnt body. therefore. i t  rely. 
eomp,ewiy on Ule lniereal the 8,". 
dcnb decide Lo invesL The invr* 
me., will br ,"";I received and .p 
pmcieted highly. To mako thlren. 
deavor a success, thu r h d m V .  MUST 
Ix *nth"siartic:' I,. Kinpipy i r  
"PO, "pl.nl,rtic and ha* every hi- 
tention of recing Lhlr hand Lo it's 
Flight eharaetehtie. as b t t o r  than 
5-3 CUB. Climb is tarter than .Cub 
and cruise is riighuy far*, Loo. for  
thk particuinr VW cnsne, cmil. i r  
3200 RPM: .low n i e t  around 
2700 - 3000 RPM and landing is 
2600 RPM. Take-off urualiy runs 
around 3700 RPM. 
. .
a1 Riddle nmp m d  to hear the one "AS you go &mu@ life hmthor 
half hour hneflng The I-P linstrucb Whatever be your god 
or pilot) and student. out o r ~ o ~ d y  Keep your eye on the donut 
AFB Vdd.3.t~ Ga. should b am". And not on the hole:' 
ing around 4:30. Unfonunateiy 
USAF r~quiremenrr lor s T-38 call - 
for a" 8.000 fL runway when no 
him. After tho n i @ ~  K e r n  a r k ~ d  il 
it v r r  for Ed< .  Hen said h. p -d  
so. Within n few hovn  em/ 
the "loud owner o1 his fint airp,pnr. 
il Volbplme V.P. 1. Siner then. he 
;put over 30 hovn i n  h ~ r  piane. 
Keny B r o m  hm L e n  at Emhw- 
Rlddr Lr a yenr is now s junior. 
His major i8 A~rSc iena like s few 
hunciad othcr pop ie  at Riddle. 
ilr hrr a Commercial iicenae with 
l n i t r u m ~ n l  and M # ~ i ~ . E n g i n ~  rabnp 
and 2000 haurn to his cadiL blc., 
of h n  time *.s with Unclr Sam tn 
the U.S. ~ r m y .  ~ o n y  relvcd 
yeus alter hi$ one year o f  fliphL 
r.hool traning. He wiu a ~ r r d w i n g  
,"lot "Y,". "-8's I k c h  '2"C.e" A,,, 
avsnms. angllr 0LL.r) and for Wln. a year "-1'. in (mind. rUrrka 
Kern/ 1"s a CWZ when h r  war 
d i r c h a r ~ d  from Lh* scnice. 
The muician. will have to  supply 
their o m  in.lNm"nta and time. 
The m u l i ~  will k elected hy the re- 
ti"? musi"Ians, after Lhl bald rr mi, 
""dm way 
Embly-Rlddl. may Wll h."" il'. 
fin, hs\d. ond will undoubut>ly k,- 
1,efit. 
*NOTICE * 
When I me1 KPW nr his plane. the 
first quarlion I asked him w u  why 
hs hought it. Ilia reply wia I ' i  suw 
it. liked it. and ih""*l iC'. sinre 
~- 
xith 120 houri Lou time since 
completed in h c e m b r  of 1971. 
The winm an eovcred with c<eon;te For *a<. or you ruhn I re nearing 
b~aduotion. p l m s ~  rlclrl by Pince- 
men, Olsre .r your lunvcnirnc~. 
coiirgc i'ln<.l.cm~nl Annuain ra a".;.
able to Ulorc o f  you who nn. 
Ienion. Also, a new afcancr. ibook. 
"IVhaL Color ll Your Rrachule?". 
h r r  k e n  &d tn wr "Iend~ng Ii. 
brw" .  I lhink you'ii find il to k a 
unique. intereninl: guide Lo job 
hunting 
and the annual is mesnL 
for myone Intorested K s w  ha. his 
V.P.1 - N2865 f o r ~ a l ~ ' ~ r  tm&. He.5 
The operating eosU m about 8 i  arking $1600 or will trade l o r  an 
Der hour and i, rep,ar ear enulvdenl aimlane, car, or just about 
is D a r y  bPeaul. ib emply weigh, * The wt will k*" st o m  in the 
ROTC buiidrng and should take AF ROTC Drill Team 
about 5% hourr. I f  you 11an ro 
1 LET YOUR SPARE TIME 
WORK FOR YOU!!!! h 
$AVE MONEY - 80 11 YOURSfb had. up mainly n f  first and second 
Oocd ncxs l o r  r h o l m h i s  cad".. Yearcade'. !,":2 2: :j yz iG::t~i Thl l  driii team wilt eompele with 
other Army and ~ i r  Foree RGTC 
a he night eoune must be a req~irp- d t i i ~  to-. T ~ = Y  xi11 also wrform 
men, of vovr evmculum thouzh. at ROTC and school funetianr 
~~~~ 
- .  
and not d i i A r e .  ~ i d d ~ e  should 
nimburw you if ou.v almsdy The cad** meel for claurmm in- 
me they s m = h  Monday and Fndoyer"n- 
ingl and hw" Lo fall out o f  b d  for 
m i v r  their money from the Air dnliina pmctice at eight AM Sab 
Force. Thisshould b i n  Nwembr.. u rdw m d  Sunday. 
( DO IT I N  OUR SHOP, OR TAKE THE 4 a TOOLS HOME WITH YOU.. h ( AUTOMOTIVE S P A C E S  i:- a 
E A R S .  T I U C I S ~ I O T O R O I E L I S .  O U T B O I l O  l l O T O l S  \ 
1 ED0 I T  YOURSELF W E L D I N G  S H O q  AVIATION, INC. 
NBY SWRNA B U C H  AIRPORT 
PHONE 418 -6061  
COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL I 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS @?I 
SOLD I T  1 0 %  BELOW L I S T  P R I C E  . I I TAILWHEEL CHbUP - $lO,OO CHEROKEE 160 - 114,OO CESSNA 150 - $10.00 IFR EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - 112,OO TWIN APACHE - 133.00 I OPEN SEVEN D A Y S  A WEEK k 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY RATES) 
NO MINIMUM rHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
Regular rates 63 more 
1 
' U A Y T O N A  t B I K E  WORLD- INC. 
S P E C I A L  
3 1 F O N L U P T  x o v R s  
I I MON -THUR 1 0 -  6 I - 1 0  SPEED HURET SHIFTERS I - RACER CENTER PULL BRAKES F R I D A Y  1 0 .  8 ! 2 7  x 11/4" CU%WALL T I R E S  S A T U R D A Y  
L l T E W E l C H T  F R A M E  1 0 .  5 1 
[ 1256 gth ST H O L L Y  H I L L  I 2 5 2 - 7 7 6 8  
1 L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  1 A L L O W A N C E  
3 
5am 
BANKAMERICARD. 1 M O N T H L Y  F I N A N C I N G  1 t IO. EYLnII*I*G Y U D I I  r*. SUN 
i 1 A R R A N G E D  -,~,0,-,*,*,-,~,m,~,~,m,~,-,-,-~-~-,0~-/-~-~-~-~-~~,-~~-.~~-~-~-~-.*.-~-~-~-~-.-,-.~,-,-,-.~~~,,,,~,~,~,~, 
\ 
RECENTLY REMODELED AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT I 
ZEPPO'S STEIN CLUB 
and I I 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
1 {x DAILY SPECIALS-- OPEX 5P.M.  # a I 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY I W U R  SDAY SUNDAY 1 
LACiGNA WITH FRIED CHICKEN SPAGHETTI 
Z I R I Z C  BREAD fl MASHED POTATOES GARLIC BREAD SURPRISE 
BREAD AND APPLE SAUSE 
SUNDAY----OUR SPECIAL SLOPPY BURGER WITH CHIPS AND PICKEL 
OFFERING T H E  m O S T  COMPLETE VARIETY OF 
(F 5 D R A F T  SEER I X  T X E  DAYTONA SEACX AREA 
$ BY TXE GLASS ( & B  0 5 )  OR PITCER (69 05) 4 O L A l i  P I T C H E R  O L A I I  P I T C H E R  
E ~ a s c ~  r; .ae $ ! . a s  s e ~ a ~ a a  $ . $1.38 393WEt8tl .38 1.63 3511 h!TL QMBt .FIB 1.36 
llCHE1199 .4 5 8.78 b k3 11kWAt98E .36 g.8'9 
0th SL 
ONLY Mnro" 






6 Hlqhwily 91 
LESTERS DINER 
Y)iech&iB i 9sl;:ccbuo gwd d d e a o m a k h  9 e ~ c a  I I 
$ma 9acaLirms $0 Ywe %u B e t i &  I I 




BOGGEJU CUP OF COFFEE 1660 
OM TOWN - - - QO-OL. 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
. a 
-------- - -------------------------------------------- 
I I 
I fi mXDDLE DXQ CLVm 'f( I 
15% off I I I I 
to all E-RAW students 1 - b p m  I 
i 
I 
id urd w i r e d  I 
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1 I \ I ERAU SPORTS 
..,, *...**.. f..... * *  ...... ......... *,. ............................................................................................................. 
W E L C O M E  N E W  S ' I L i 1 1 6 N T . S  
* :  A SHORT DRIVE TO PIZZA PUB 8 :  . INEXPENSlVE FUN FLYING AT 
. :  
* :  
TUESDAY-WEONESMY-~%IURSD,\Y i FLYING I S  F U N  
. . 
RATINGS AND TRAVEL ARE 
1 FREE DRINK WITH PIZZA ORI)ER 8 :  
: i I N  O U R  C H E A P E R  
E-RAU STUDENTS WITH 1.1). CARD : TAILDRAGGERS 
r :  
IN O U R  
. 
ofre. <:nllc~ ~ h ~ ~ . h  nctohnr 15  . : ; "8 $9.00 P- hour CESSNA 150  $13.00 pr hwr 
* .  
own 4-11 p.m. 
: CESSNA 140 $11.00 p r  hour 
1 :  
IFR YANKEE s t l . 6 0  p r  hour 
. -  
7 - .  
1 :  DELANO MUNICIPAL AIRPORT PHONE 73C1027 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Friday, October 19, 1973 
rolloxing the n m e s  is ar follows: 
SF S a i d  Funetiom 
IA lnwrna ~ r f a l r s  COCKTAIL LOUNGE -- 
HEW ~ 1 4 t h .  Education snd Welfare 
Kuninslti. Sma. SF Swlding, Roy V.. HEW 
AS. ERAU Box 4111 dcro Science. E K A U  Box 4001 
You a cncoUnWd l0l00k"pYOW Elceled: Bdl 1913 
senator u l d  Ind out h'r vieus find 
Clecld: Jat>uo*/ 1873 
due him ul idcn of yuun. He ir KslLg. ~ ? i t h  Y.. IA 
your direct reprcsntaliur in the ,\hihl. ERAU BOX 1492 
Elerted: Pall 1973 I l m s .  Ro l r r t  
Kin& Susan J.. HEW Av. MpL, E R A U  Box 1164 
TENNESSEE 
E l r r l d :  Fall 1973 
TEXAS TECH. HnrUey. RobPr( L. 
NOTRE DAME Hovemm. Raymond L.. Finmee 
MeDaniel. John A,  I A  Av. M e .  E R A U  Box 4071 
h l a .  E R A U  Box 544 EIecIPd: hlay 1973 
HARVARD Elcetod: Janunn/ 1973 Horn. W, Frank. I A  
DUKE 22-19 MOW. David hem. Sludiia, %RAU Bor 11% 
MISSISSIPPI 28-27 AS. E-RAU Box 311 Elecld: F d l  1973 
Elecld: Fall 1973 Jacob, Arthur R.. Pmsidml Pm 
Tempnre. HEW 
Av. MgL. E R A U  Box 006 
Elected May 1873 
Rice. G w  T.. HEW Jon-. Wayne, HEW 
AM, E-RAU Box 1086 A k P. E R A I I  Box 424C 
Elected: M g  1973 
Stmdl. Andrew R.. SF 
AE. E R A U  Box 0115 
TEXAS E L  PAS0 E l w l d :  Msy 1973 
C O L O R A M  
Elected: Msy 1973 Watkinc June. B.. HEW NORTHWESTERN PURDUE 24-19 AMM. E R A U  Bm 4245 
E l f fkd :  Msy 1973 
w w n .  SMphen E. 
.MET. E R A U  Box 4316 
UTAH 38-13 Elected: Fall 1973 
sip, Terry L. F~~MEI Z i m m r m .  Albert C.. SF 
A & P. E R A U  Box 506 AS. E R A U  Box 1302 Elnefpd: Fall 1973 
VlRCRnATECH. W R O M A  
WAKE FOREW MARYLAND 
U'r(SHIN0mN STANFORD 
U.C.L.A. 39.21 Burh. Richard A. 
C O L O R A M  SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
DAVIDSON 
MISSISSIPPI W .  
WESTVIRGINA 
WlCHlTA ST. 
Elected: FLU 1973 CESSNA P I W T  CENTER 
Deichm CrJa E. 
BALTIMORE DETROIT 17-14 
MIAMI  ZEZO MECHANICS ON CAU 
PLANE VACUUMING 
NEW ENGLAND 
PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX 
PHILADELPHIA 
OIL (AEROSHBL, ENCO (L GULF) 
YONDAY OCTOBER 22.1973 C m l t  Ronad N. 
A & P, E R A U  BOX gli 
Elect& call 1973 
